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COLLEGE SPORTS
IDAHO DEFEATS OREGON 0--5

EUGENE, Or., May 7. The
University of Idaho won a 12
inning game from the Oregon
team here this afternoon by a C

mm New York 7; Philadelphia
NEWi YOAK. May 7. (Amerl-Ne- w

York Yanks a third straight
Victory over Philadelphia today, 7
to 4. It was the ninth consecutive
defeat for the Athletics. Pennock
pitched a strong game until the
closing Innings when Hoyt had to
rescue him. Shortstop Galloway
turned his ankle and was replaced
by Riconda.

Score. 'v R. Hi E.
Philadelphia . . ... 4 13 2
New York . ; . . . . . . .... 7150

Naylor, Walberg, ' Ogden and
Perkins, Bruggy; Pennock, Hoyt
and Schang. ,

'

the third grade who is called a
sissy. ; His ears are clean.
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Magic
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CLARK PHILLIPS
Master Ventriloquist

AH f.'evv Pictures Too

to 5 score. , f -

Score: R- - H- - E.
Idaho ..............6 S 3
pregon .............. 3 9 7

Golden and Kenison; lungie,
Pi; and Bliss.

Company F Team Loses
To YMCA Twilighters

With a general blow-u- p in the
final canto. Company F, ONG,
lost to the YMCA team by a score
of 13 to C in the Twilight league
Wednesday night. The YMCA
has played together for several
seasons. The Bankers and tne le
gion will meet Friday night at
Oxford park. I

Lineups for the two teams Wed
nesday were:

YMCA: Bloomberg, p; Laurne,
c; Gregg, lb; Brown, 2b; Hum
phrey, 3b; Moore, ss; Lauter- -
back, cf; Barrick, rf; Chapman
and Lennon If.

ONG: Unruh, p; Melchoir, c;
Anderson, lb; Rodgers, 2bjf Ir-
win, 3b; Heenan, ss; Gibson, If;
Elliott, cf and Mason, rf.

Loggers Defeat Tinners
In Twilight League Game

Used to working with lumber
and wood products, the Loggers
wielded a wicked stick In the Twi-
light league series at Oxford park
Tuesday and swamped the Tin-
ners under a 14 to 3 score. Bat

Conference Brings Little
. Hope for Tilderv Colle- -

giate Champ Resigns "

NEW YORK. May 7. --No
change In 'the attitude o! V the
United States Lawn Tennis asso-
ciation on' the player-writ- er issue
was Indicated today as a result of
a conference of officials last night
with representatives of the s Cer-manto- wn

Cricket club of Phila-
delphia, which espoused the
cause of William T. Tilden, na-
tional champion and member of
the club. In the controversy.

PHILADELPHIA, May 7. Carl
Fischer, Intercollegiate tennis
champion tonight resigned from
the American Olympic and" Davis
cup squads as a result of the re-
cent player-writ- er rule . of the
United States Lawn Tennis asso-
ciation. His action follows close-
ly that of William T. Tilden. II.
national champion, who resigned
from the two squads for the same
reason.- - !

two sides of the triangle. , As this
event . Is on Saturday, the , local
track men; expect to perform be-

fore a large gallery ot local root
era. ,' - - 7' r :' 7

As a recent triangular meet at
Forest Grove was lost by a two-poi- nt

,margln after a hurdler trip-
ped over the final obstacle, Salem
expects to make a good showing

.
- 'Saturday. . ?

Independence Defeats
Molalla By 1 to 0 Score

The baseball team of Independ-
ence high school yesterday defeat-
ed Molalla high school in a game
at Independence by a score of 1 to
0. Each team made four hits and
two errors. Baker of Independ-
ence struck) out 12 of the Molalla
batsmen and Hubbard of Molalla
struck put six. . -

Independence has won three con-
secutive games without a score
being made by Its opponents. On
Tuesday : Independence ' defeated
Dallas 7 to 0. and last week Mon-
mouth was beaten 14 to 0. "

Sa!em High School Beats...
I Newberg By Large Score

i Salem high school baseball club
defeated Newberg high school at
Oxford park by a score of 1 0 to
2. Salem made five home Tuns.
Fabre and Caughell were the Sa-
lem battery.,
' Monday i afternoon Salem will
play Chemawa at Oxford park.

1924 Nash 4 Touring .SSSQ
1923 Maxwell '

,

"' Closure ......... .?95
1923 Star Touring . . .$400
192.1 Ford Touring .... $2S5
1921 Ford Roadster ....$225
1920 Dort Touring ...... $125
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Triangle Track f.leet at
J Corvallis Next Saturday

Salem high school's track team
"will participate in a triangular
meet at Corrallla Saturday with
the OAC freshmen and Corvallis
high school forming the other
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New York 4, Philadelphia 2
PHILADELPHIA, May 7.

(National) New York was forced
to go ten Innings to beat Philadel-
phia today, 4 to 2. An error of
judgment on 'the part of j Third
Baseman Noehrs was ' 'responsi-
ble for Kelly scoring the winning
run for the giants.

Score: R. H. E.
New York 4 7 1

Philadelphia . . . . . .2 7 1
Barnes Ryam and Snyder, Cow-d- y;

Hubbell and Henline. "

Chlcajjo 5, PittHbureh 1
PITTSBURGH, May 7. (Na-tiona- O

Five Pittsburgh pitchers
were unable to stop the slugging
Cubs and Chicago evened the ser-
ies by taking today's game.

Kaufmann pitched a brilliant
game. Rdbe Adams, one of the
Pirate relief pitchers retired after
throwing seven, balls because of a
sore arm. ...... W

Score: R. H. E.
Chicago . . . . . .5 14 0
Pittsburgh .. . . 1 8 2

Kaufmann and O'Farrel;
Adams, Stone, Steineder, Lun--
gren and Gooch.

Boston 4, Brooklyn 1
BROOKLYN, May 7. (Nation-

al) Rube Marquard checked the
winning streak, of the Brooklyn
Dodgers today holding them to
eight scattered hits and beating
them. 4 to 1.

Yarrison was knocked out of.
the box in the third Inning after
which Henry " and Decatur held

'Boston scoreless.
Score: i R. H. E.

Boston 4 13 0
Brooklyn . . .......... 1 8 0

Marquard and Smith ; Yarri
son, Decatur and Taylor.

Cincinnatl-St- . Louis, called,
rain.

Willamette Tennis Team
Defeats Normal School

The Willamette university rac-
quet wielders took a clean sweep
over the Monmouth normal tennis
team winning every match in two
easy sets in a tournament here
Tuesday. .

Scores for the touraxnent were:
Emmel vs Hall, 6-- 2, 6-- 1 ; Walsh
and Emmel vs Graham and Hall.
6-- 2, 6-- 1; Mickey vs Graham, 6-- 2,

6-- 1. The ' tournament yesterday
was the second victory for the lo
cal men, an 'easy win over ' Al
bany college bringing them their
first laurels. - , '

Saturday morning on the uni-
versity courts here the Bearcats
varsity players are to meet - the
University of Oregon. They are
anticipating much stiffer opposi
tion for these matches but devo -
tees of the sport are optimistic
as to the outcome for the locals.
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Frisco C, Vernon 5 .

SAN FRANCISCO. May 7.
San Francisco went back Into un-

disputed possession" of the first
place In the Pacific coast baseball
league today by I defeating Ver-
non. 6 to5. t The Tigers twice tied
the score, once in the seventh and
again in the ninth, but the Seals
put over the winning run in the
last inning when Mulligan scored
on Kilduff's double.

Score: , v. It'. It. E.
Vernon . . . . . . . j . . . . . .C 11 0
San Francisco .6 11 ; 3

Vines, Sellers, Keck and, Han-
nah; Geary, Mitchell and Yelle.

' Oakland S. Angels 1
ANGELES, May 7.-- Oak-

land made it two straight from
Los Angeles here today when
Walter Malls conquered George
Hayne 3 to 1 In a 14 Inning pitch
ing duel.

; Score: ; - r i r. e.
Oakland . . . ... .. .3 12 0
Los Angeles . . ...... 1 10 1

Mails and Baker; Hayne and
Bfllings. -

Seattle 12, Portland 3
SEATTLE, May 7. Seattle ob-

tained the second game of the
series from the Portland Beavers
today 12 to 5. The Indians won
the contest in the sixth Inning,
when they scored seven runs. Cox
and Wolfer, outfielders of the
Portland club, were both injured
when they collided in center field
during the batting rally.
i Score: R. H. E.
Portland .. 5 9 , 2
Seattle .. ..... 12 17 n 2

Gardner . and Pillette and
Querry; Sutherland and Tobin.

Salt Lake 11, Sacramento 7
SALT LAKE CITY, May 7.

Salt Lake went on' a batting ram-
page today and won the opening
game of the series from Sacramen-
to by a score of 11 to 7. Hom-
ers by Lewis, Sheehan and Fred-
erick were potent factors in the
Bee victory. Kopp and ' SlgHn
clouted out four baggers for the
visitors. .... . t : -

Score: R. II. E.
Sacramento ......... . 7 14 0
Salt Lake 11 3 0
' Prough, Canfield and Schang;
Singleton and Cook. .

Krazy Kat League Dope
; Badly Upset Yesterday

STANDING OF TEAMS

Won Lost PcL
Hageman ....2 0 1.000
Shedeck ....1 1 J500
Waters .'. 1 1 .500
Sanford ....1 1 .500
Steinbock ....1 1 .500
Kapphahn . .... .0 2 i.000

The dope was badly upset in the
Krazy Katx ' Indoor . Baseball
league as a result of the play yes-

terday afternoon, at Washington
Hunlor high school. Hageman's
team aeieatea ; sneaecK S crew,
which have reigned as favorites,
by the huge score of 30 to 9. Wa-
ters defeated Kaphahn 7 to 5.and
Sanford, rated the weakest in the
league took, the measure of Stein-boc-k

20 to 18 by. scoring eight
runs In the final inning..

The next "games will : be next
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
Umpires for the games will be:
Beach, Kenney, and C. Lutz.

Phone
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as follows:
Loggers Price, Johnson, Rug-

gles Hooper, ZoseL Gibson, Bat--

laiitw nlnlrmah JarVsnn and Po--lanvu j w -
"nia. . '

.

Tinners Smith Iladie, Barr,
Crothers. Andregg, R. H. Clark,
K. Barr, Newbarry Crotber and B.

'" ' ''Clark. .

Company F. ONG and the
YMCA will play at 6:15 o'clock
tonight, with the Bankers and Le-

gion meeting Friday night.

Tf a modern child has it. it Is
artistic temperament; but in the
old days it was swell-hea- d.
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operations for Pika are

SURGICAL as is

occur wtehin twovears. Mv NOUR.
GICALmbod,bTwhIchI GUARAN-rEEtocurea- ny

case ofPiles or refund the
patient's fee, are gentle, mild and sooth-
ing. The greatly enlarged oGces whicii
housemy increedtaff crfskilled attend-
ants are now inmy cvn new building, ad-Join- ing

my hotel where out of town pat--

ly and comfortably locat- -
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St. Louis 10; Cleveland 8
Cleveland, May, 7. (American)

--St. Louis defeated Cleveland to-

day, 10 to 8. After St. Louis' drove
CoveleBkie from the box and scor-
ed six runs in the first inning,
Cleveland tied it up In the second
and went to the front in tbe third
only to i let the Browns take tbe
lead again in the fifth when Lev-se- n

was driven from' the rubber.
Jacobsen made five hits in five
times up. , , i

Score R H. E.
St. Louis 10 16, 0
Cleveland .o. . 8 13 2

Shocker, Voigt, Pruett, Bayne
and Collins; Coveleskie, Morton,
Levsen, Edmondson Drake and My-at- t,

Walters.

Washington 3; Boston 4 --

: BOSTON May 7. (American)
Boston ended its winning streak

today when Washington won an
11 inning game, 5 to 4. The de-
ciding run came on singles by
Judge and Ruel, Protbero's infield
out and a wild pitch Into the dirt
by Jack Quinn. Lee's fielding and

Score J R. II. E.
three Washington double plays
were features.
Washington .3 13 0

Boston .U .V 4 9 1
Mogridge and Ruel; Quinn and

O'NellL' ' ! . . I

Detroit-Chicag- o, called; rain.

Twilight League Trophy
Is on Display in City

- Twilight league players may be
spurred into action by the sight
of the Wilson Trophy cup now on
display, at the' Hauser Brothers
sporting goods store. The silver
loving cup wilt be presented to
the winner of the league this year.
On top of the trophy are three
crossed bats, supporting a mina-tur- e

baseball. The American le-
gion team landed the trophy last
year. . ,

l Firpo may retire; perhaps he
thinks the referee would let Demp--
sey use a hammer next time,

it

profitably use foe

'SATURDAY, MAY 10 4 P. M.
O. A. C Leaders of Intercollegiate League

SUNDAY, MAY 11 3 P. M.
Knights of Columbus (of Portland) .

" '
SUNDAY, MAY 183 P. M., 1

Pacific Frcit & Produce Co. (of Portland)

inal Taxi Service
See Roberts Used Trucks

before you buy
The reputation of the house counts more
when you buy a used truck than when
you buy a new truck. A Roberts truck is
sold under written guarantee as to condi-
tion. This guarantee Is backed by 12 years
of success In the truck business. Our
financial responsibility is shown by our
new building and the fact that we are Or
egon 'distributors for Federal Trucks.
Come In and look them over, next time
you're in Portland.

Reliable Rebuilt Trucfcs -

Oldsmobile, ton. Express body, j - '
Reo Speed, 1 14 ton. Screen Side Express body.
Federal ton, Pnen. tires, 1023 model.

v -
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TODAY -
; International, 2 ton, 1020 model at a 'bargain.

'-
- Pierce Arrow, 2 ton, only run about OOOO miles.
. Mack, 2?4 ton. Duel redaction drive. ";

; Kelly Springfield, 3 ton. Long whl. base, donblo '

' transmission. i

Ilall, 3 54, ton, reinforced frame, new, rear tires. .

Packard, 4 ton, suitable for damp or log.
Pierce Arrow, O ton, suitable for dump or logs. '( -

Roberts Motor Car Co Inc
Near the Steel Bridge . East First and Pacific

Portland. Oregon 4

CVnrtemscu Without obligation, please send me complete lafbrma

for Hire Without
Drivers

K jf'WATT

tSoa and prica on used trucks I can
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